
The Penalty
Worse Than Death

Life sentences exact a toll more terrible than execution,

say.s this veteran jirison warden, \\ ho urges drastic

reform in our concept of |)Luiishiiieiit,

liv nOL'CíLAS C UIGG

ihcrc is a man working in my home who
killed his wife. Before becoiiiiiiu; ;i murderer, hc
had bcrn himnr.ibly disci iarf;i'tl fruin the
Navy, li,i(l iirvcr bceti arrested, li;id lu-vt-r been
ouiüfvv(jrk He came into thi- Minnesota State
Prison al the age of twenty-six and hc is now
thirty-tlirre. My wife and two youni; daughters
arc in liis eare daily. He serves my íood 1
would bel every dime 1 own ihat he would
not commit another crime.

The question is: How nuicli lime should .AI
serve!' Until Iif is (ifiy years old.'" SÍ.vly? Or, ;i.s
his senlente indicates, unlil lie dies?

When he looks around, he feels discouraged
and hopeless. One of his rello\v liiere is seventy-
Tour ;ind has been in prison for forty-seven
years. ,'\s one of six states uithnut capital pun-
ishment, Minnesota make>> its inurdcrcrs serve
some of the longcit terms in the nation. Too
often their only relea.se coniei through insanity
or a '"back-door parole" —the convicts' euphe-
mism fur death,

M.iny uf my I U» lifers ai Siitlwater. where I
serve as warden, have put in Irom twenty to
forty years for their crimes. Some of ihem now
aR' l.ime. halt and blind. Few can look back



on memories of love and work and children
thcit ninsi iild fi)lk<̂  have. Their only memory is
time — privm lime

I a m .i|ip.ill('(i hy t h r Innni in w;istc tlit-sc
m e n rrpiVM'in 1 IHTC sun-ly iintsi be n b c i i f r
w a y ol CLipiii^ wi th i h r pli(-ri<iiiii'tiiiii iil i iuir-
dcr than hxkiiig a man up iur lile.

Some oí you iimsl bc thinking, "Well, isn'l
that just too tough ! What do you wont lu do—
let murderers RO scot free?"

It is tough It Í.S tough on these Torgotten
lifers and tough on the tnxpayi-r. It t.ikes about
Sl'ifX) ,1 yc.ir to keep a iiuin it] prisoti. If he
does alidUl lliirty years, that cusls the public
^36.000, My I in lifers have ciisi taxpayers
hundreds of thous.Tnds. I say th.it lhe lives of
these men have brrii wasted and so has the
public's money

Some of those dollars would have been spent
more prulîtably on a good prLsuii procnim to
rehabilitate and educate these men so that
they could leave prison in a shorter time and
not continue tu be a drain on the- camtnuniiy.
As it is in Minnesota and many uther stales,
the lifers m.iy be too senile to leave prison or
they gu oui embittered over wasted years, too
old to earn a living and without the social

A Matter of Controversy
The vic«s cvprcsscd in lhis article are
not universal among expert pcnologists,
of whom Warden Rigg is one. But ihcy
cast light on one aspect of an unsolved
national problem — the rebtion^ihip of
crime to punishment. —Thtr Editors.
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, 1 ' M . i i s i t i t h e M i n n e s o t a S t a t e P r i s o n ; t J c i j i n i - D i , i k i r , d O , w a s i m p r i s o n e d r i o n i l i ' l l l o I ' l i , ¡n i y J O , h e
was sentenced to life for a holdup murder. He has been in the prison hospital since he had a stroke in ÍBS6.

security that you and I have to help us meet
I our old age.

I asked Al, our houseman, how much timr-
he thought he should serve for killing his wife
He looked at me steadily before be answered.
"How can you pay olF a debt by mt^asuring it
in time?" he asked.

He obviously did not expect an answer, but
quietly kept on turning over the problem thai -
had been uppermost in his mind for the last
seven years,

"If I didn't have any reason for doing it, if 1
just gut lircd of my wife and killed her, I should

scr\'e life. But then I think of alt that happened
first and I luuk at it another way, and say how
much time should they give me? Then you're
up against a wall, [low am I going to say I
should do five years and go home? Or should
the law say twenty-five years, and if you're
good, maybe you'll get out in seventeen?"

That day .'\I lold me something about'liis
life, I knew most of it from records I cheeked
earefully before permitting him to work in the
warden's residence, across the street from the
prison. I knew that the selection of a murderer
1(1 work in my home would startle the prison

JO yean: Lifer Frank Dunn. W, liircti a gunman (sec picture at right) lo
kill hii wife. A iirokc and senility have kept him in the haspiulsinee li>53.

lO >cjn; Cdward Hamilton, (;o, whi» niiirdered Dunns wife in MM 7, is serving a life sememe (<•><
another crime. But Warden Rigg, shown with him, eonsiders Hamilton a rehabilitated nun-



Fifteen of the 110 lifers al Minnesota Slate Prison are too old or ill lo work any longer. A game of dominoes hdps to while away the cndlcu hours.

Photogropht by Harry Salliman

inmates and some of my neighbors in tliis town
of Stillwatcr, But I have a cunvki iun tlwit a
prison should be a place of hopr lur ilu- iti-
matcs and the comtnunity as well, I w.nitrd tu
dispel soinf of the fear sieminini' from decitdes
of llie prison silcni system and the theory thai
all convicts arc depraved,

1 knew that I wasn't running :iny risks wi i l i
Al. He liiid it guod prison rccurd. His most con-
stant visitor and btsi friend is the niulhL'r nf the
wife he killed. She said he had brcti a devoted
and hard-working husband until tnarital prob-
lems divided the pair; a lovint; fatlur, nut only
to his own daughter but to his wife's twiti hoys
from a previous marriage I felt th.it he vvuuld
be all right to have in llic house with my
fourteen- and eight-year-old daughters,

A husky, pleasant-featurrd Negro, Al was
born in Kentucky, the seventh of nine children
of a coal miner and a schoolteacher. His father
died when he was twelve, so Al began to work
afternoons lo help support the r,iiiiily. He had
managed to complete two years of liigli school
when the war broke out. He joined the Navy
and wa.s stationed at the naval air station near
Minneapolis. After the war, Al got a job press-
ing clothes and married a pretty young di-
vorcée. For two or three years they were fairly
happy. Al made a superhum,in effort to get
ahead. He worked at his regular job, attended
a tailoring school under t h e C I , Bill, :ind had a
night job in n drugstore. Then his wife began
complaining that he didn't take her out
enough. To satisfy her, he dropped out of

school atid his niglit jub. Later, vvith some
Navy bunu^ money, Iw tnade the down p<iy-
mrnt itn a cleaning esiablishmcnl, bul kcpl his
idd jtjb.

Wlu'ti he asked his wife lo help him by st;tyiiití
in t lu i r -ibop lo accept laundry, she icftised,

"1 bU'w up," A l sitid, " I fiyured the least she
cuuld do was lu'lp il I was trying tu yet ahend."

They clccidctl tti srparate. Wlicii IH.S wife
would not Ift hiittsi-c their daughter, AI bcgiiii
drinking, Hv heard rumors that his wife wns
going otit wi lh othrr ttien After one weekend
uf heavy {Iritikitig, he met her on the street, ,in
argument ensued, he stabbed her to death and
then tried to kil l himself.

When broiighi to trial, he entered a plea of
gii i l iy and was sentenced tn life imprisonnirni,
. \ f t rr he cntrri 'd prison, the thought tl),tt he
miglii sprtid the rest of his life behind b.trs was
su unbi-ürable that AI bogan to think of com-
mitting suieitit-,

" O n r Siitulay ,t gtiy jumped ofT the lup cell
tier and killetl liiinself," he told me, "Nc.vt day,
1 thought, / ' // try it. Then my mother-in-law
came with the kids, and when they had tu
leave, my Itttle one said, "I don't want to RO. I
want to stay with daddy,' and she wa.s crying
and the boys were crying. That hit me very
hard. I thuughl about them all morning nnd
kinda forgut the idea of suicide.

( " I want to pu I those kids through liigli
, school, Tl i , trs my one hope —to get mil of here
} before they get into high school. I f thi y have it
I rough, they'll qtiit. (Continued on Vn^i- .W)

Lifer Al Cole, who killed his wife, u Warden Rigg's
houseman. Chrísiíe Ríft^ iviids lo AI while heuorks.
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The Penalty Worse Than Death
(Continued from Pune IS)

Iwutil lobcinaptMÍlionwhcrcIcanhclp
ibcni."

Experience ami • t̂aiistics show that
lifers as a tjroup nuke better-ihan-avemgc
ptnsotKrs. They u\u.-ill> form the nucleus
of ihc older, more reliable Irustm in
prison. Thc> alvo make bciier parolees. If
thc> do pel oui and fall foul of the law
a^ in . It IS onl> \cr>, \cr> rarcK for mur-
dcf. Of ¿oursc. sonic prisoner, should
iK\cr be released, either hctausc they
have loldll> unconirollablc. agga-ssise
per^otialitici or because of lhe hcinou.'t
nature of their criniev. Bui I do believe all
pnsoners should he studied and conoid-
ered for parole. They should have at least
Ihe hope of a chance of gelling oui and
making good.

In California, where I served many
yeat7> a.s asM^iale vsarilen at Sjn Quentm
Pnson. tirst-dcgrwr-murdcr cases are ehgt-
blc for parole at the end of seven >ears.
but seldom arc paroled bcrore nine or icn
jcan.. Murder seconds |s4x:ond-degrec
murdercn.) can be considet^d for parole
al the end of one third nf their minimum
sen^encc .̂ or twenty months. \

How has this workcil' In talifomia, of
270 cases stnienccd tor murder hrsi de-
gree and sulvtcguL'iitIv paroled, only twii
were convicled again for homicide. A
study published in 1̂ 53 i>f California pa-
rolees released between I9'16—19 showed
lhal homicide ofTcndeni were the besl
parole mks.

The over-all violation rule fur all pa-
rolees was 50 per cent. Homicide of-
fendeni showed a violation r.ite oí 17 per
cent; robbers SOpercettl; assault cases 35
per cenl; burglars 57 per cent; auio
thieves 65 per cent, forgers W per cent;
narcotics ulTenders 45 per tent; and sc\
offenders 33 per cent.

It should lie noled tlial in Calif«>rnia
parole supervision is stricl. and men are
relumed In prisnri lor any failure lo
abide bj the parole rule,

Yel, when: lifers have no hope ihey
often have tii;;ureLl in escape altempts.
Michigan, which has Ihe death penalty
only for treason, had 547 men serving life
in Jackson Prison in 1952 when inmates
erupted into the most dangerous prison
tiot in American history. Among lhe riot
leaders werc some lifers.

In 1906, Minnesota had its last hang-
ing. It v̂ as so horribly bungled thai it

Put it This Way

By FRANKLIN P JONES

Anylx)dy who thinks thi.s is a
man's world isn't pavini; allen-
tion.

When ;i middlr-aRcd vvom;m in
whi.Mlcd at she's proluli ly driv-
ing a cal>.

A child's ;illo\v:incc is usually a
down payment on wluit he spends

A man who undrrslands his \vif<-
pruhjbly dix-sii't sf>cak the Irtilh

(iiluT thini;s either.

Nothing makes time ñy faster
ihan buying on i l .

More women vvotild understand
iheir husbands if they weren't si>
btuy seeing right through ihcni,

helped to contribute to the abolition of
ciipitiil punishnKnt in 1911, Today
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Maine pro-
hibit executions for any crime, Cetiain
other states keep the death penally on the
law books otily for treason or murder
committed under special conditions.

I believe that states which have abol-
ished capital punishment often have sub-
stituted something far worse—life «:n-
tenccs with pnicticalh no hope for parole.
Because of in> experience in Minnesota,
I would object to the elimination of capi-
tal punishment m uny state unless lifers
are given an opportunity lo earn their
parole vsithm a realistic time,

lhe record in Minnesota is a disheart-
ening one, Duriny the thirty vcars prior
to 19.lt, only six lifers were paroled. The
present thice-man parole board was then
set up and. on paper, lifers were made
eligible for parole consideration after
serving thirt>-live years. But it was also
required that parole recommendation re-
ceive the unanimous consent—often not
given—b> the pardon board, composed
of the governor, chief justice and attor-
ney general. During lhe following Iwenty
>ears only live lifers wen: granted paroles.
A number were freed, however, by com-
muiation or pardnn by lhe state pardon
board without adequate parole super-
vision. A ninJom check on twenty-four
of those SÜ released shows only one new
conviction, und that tiol a homicide.

Then, in 1951 ihe Minnesota law was
changed to enable the parole hoard to
consider release for lifers who had served
twenty-live yeiirs and had no previous
felony conviction. With goiid-conducl
time, Ihis could Ix: cul lo approvinutely
seventeen years. Lifers with prior felony
convictions liaJ lo serve Ihirty-five years
or about Iwenty-four years with good
conducl.

The new law uid little lo reduce the
backlog of lifers in prison. From (951
through 1954 thrix- received parole. One
more was paroled m February of 1955.
The despair of men who had served
twenty-tive, thirty and fony years was
vividly described in an editorial by the
inmate editor of The Prison Mirror:

Thi>sc who liuik hack on thirty or forty
years of incarceration, or half-life, maintain
that It Mould have been more kind to kill
them SMiftly and mercifully If it ncrc not for
the msiiliouï, small hope of freedom some-
time tn the future, whjt man would allow
him^lf ti) be shut up, ;ÍIIOW ihc gaiu-s of
prison lo close upon him forever and ever?

It is cruel lo sec hope die iti a man. Yet
this is what happened to No. 2991, our
oldest prisoner, who entered prison on
February 24, 1910, After working al
prison labor for forty-two >ears, he was
"retired," Now he just sits and does his
time; histyesso dimmed he can no longer
read. He has not had a visitor from the
outside for more than len years. When he
was called berorc the parole board last
year, he refused to go because he felt the
board would do nothing. He had been
eligible for parole Iweniy years earlier

Asked why he did not appear, he said.
" I gave up those hopes eighteen years
ago. 1 didn't think it was possible to live
fony-sin years in prison. The years have
been like a fog m front of my eyes, a
smoke screen. , . . A ti ft een-y ear-old boy
who canw in here for murder and died a
little later was lucky."

When I lirst came to Minnesota, in
April, 1955.1 vvas shocked al the number
of senile men I saw silting around on old
cracker boxes al the prison. I ordered
benches made (Continuedon Page S2t
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From Research comes the

TRUTH
About Speed of Pain Relief-

Without Stomach Upset
Medical Science reports important new findings on

BAYER versus an aspirin with a "buffer* added ... based on major studies
to determine speed of pain relief ivítboul stotfuich upset.

Yes, this research further verifies that BAYER Aspirin is still the
safest, geniiesl, faitest-acling pain reliever you can get!

i R U T H hastJ on 3 years research
In ISI54, a-, part of a coniinmnt: rcsc^rLh
projca, in the Ticld of pain ivM, RAYER
sought the aid of one of Amenta''» fürcmost
analgesic anihoriiic^, vsho^c work iv centered
in several larjic New York clinics

This spccialisi hci;an a larefully iion-
trollcd series of •.(inmal tests in orJcr lo com-
pare the action of BAYER Aspirin versus an

TRUTH-COM/™/ . . .
BAYER callc.I ¡or /jirlJ'ir (isM, further evi-
dence This new research was tonduLicd
by members of the staff of one oí the East's
protnment Medical Schools

Again and at;ain, BAYER and aspirin
with a 'huffer' added were tested klinitally
to determine speed of pain relief

T R U 1 H—coti^rmfJ agamí
max tls rclcrtlifis v l' (or iht truth

ahout pain relief, BAYER requested an
emineni professor o( a renowmd M i d -
VC'esicm Mcdiial Sihoot to undurLike a
new study (if people in actual p.tin Thi;
two pain relievers were a^am lonipared
under true pain condition«. The lindintts

asfiirin wilh a 'huffer' added.
Tliousands of tcsis were made on pa-

liints actually suffcrinj; pain . . . the finding's
were analyzed .lnd currnhoratcd hcyund
any question or douht Thruujihout ihrec
years, the results venlivd that BAYER is
(he sii lfft. çicntlcsl. JmUst-dclinif pain
reliever you can buy.

^foiiiitili ufucl . . . tested on people suffcr-
ini; friini many types and det̂ rccïj of acute
pain suffered daily by millions

A);'i<ni 'he repulís were the same . . . add-
\n\i fiiriher conlirfii.MKin iliai evcr-dtpind-
.lMt BAYER Aspirin Is sli l l the l u / f i l ,

l, gent\es\ p.iin reliever you can getl

third studyof
Hiindri.-d^ of p.iin-nddon p.iiicnis in ilic

three independent '>i(iilii-s verified »VIT .mil
over .ln.iin th.it HAYl-li is still llic s.ifest,
nii'st reliahle nntidntc for pain in n)cdii.al
hiviory. You c in Iri it l your body to BAYER
to fi'W belter fa i l .

THIS RESEARCH <> \>t*tá on Ihc <inc Hnil

and ibtuluK methoU lor itilln« »lie value ol piÉii (»lleve

by «ludying people luferinft Irom real pitn.

YE5, FROM RESEARCH COMES T R U T H . . .

The safest, fastest acting pain reliever

you can get...BAYER' ASPIRIN

iCantiniied from Page SOj for them,
then tried to do somelhintc more con*
structivc. I learned thm the parole board
had been studying tbc problem, but little
had been uccomplishcd. Under a new
chuirmun ilie board ugrecd toscl upu def-
inite schedule ofhearings for lifiy-slx lifers
who were eligible for piirole bec;iu5c they
hud already served tucniy-tive years or
more. Up to that time, the board had been
hampcreJ in indecisions by lack of infor-
mation aboul each prisoner. For the first
time, bcfcirc ihc hearings, niy slafT com-
piled case hislorics on tliesc men—medi-
cal, psychological, work records—to help
détermine if they should be released.
Opiimisiicully. the board announced it
would process the backlog of lifer cases
by January, 1957, Since ihat time, only
six lifers have been released.

One prisoner, here thirly-lwo years,
but still vigorous, toM me. " I don't have
any illusions tbat I'm going to get out
tomorrow, but I would like to feel thai
I'm living and working in a situation that
will give me some hope, I'm fifty-four,
have a few uood years left in me. and 1
want to go out and put Ihem lo use."

If we're not going to put thes£ men to
good use, if we're going lu say they're
dangerous and musi have the mark of
Cam on ihem forever, we should execute
them, it would be cheaper and more
humane. Perliaps we would be more hon-
est if we jusiilicd life sentences solely as a
greaier punishment than lhe death pen-
ally—not as an act of mercy.

I believe we should explore the poten-
lial of these men in prison and leam what
we lose by keeping them ItKkeü up for
the greaier pan of iheir lives. Perhaps we
should let them really pay fnr theircrimes
by supporting the family of lhe victim, as
thc> do in some European countries, or
lei them volunteer for dangerous medical
research, as many of them have in Ohio,
Illinois and lhe Federal prison system.

But if we keep them locked up in prison
uniil they are loo old to be released, we
should start thinking in terms of prison
geriatrics. What can be done with the
man who is too old to care ubout twenty-
foot walls and sleel bars?

Fifteen of the lifers at Stillwaierare too
old or ill lo work, uny longer. They are
in their sixties, seventies ;ind eighties.
They arc no longer dangerous. For them,
further punishment is meaningless, and
rehabilitation is no longer possible. They
have lived lo old age m a cocoonlike
existence ihm has Itf l thern unable to
face the prublcms of lhe outside world.
The younger lifers look al ihem as tn a
mirror and see a reflection of their own
bleak future,

I don't ihink that mote than 10 per
cent of our lifers would be unsafe to lei
out. Their bisiories show thai most of
them cominitied iheir crimes in an early
period of rebellion. It is important to re-
alize what has happened lo ihem during
their years in prison.

A study of age distribution of men
commuted to prisons in nine Prairie
states showed the major share between
twenly to thirty years, wilh lhe median
ages ranging from twenty-four to thirty-
two. This has been called "the hazardous
decade" in lhe life cycle of men. the time
when they are most apt to commit crimes.
Once a man has passed this decade, the
possibility of his committing a crime de-
creases with each passing year.

The same aging process is as ttiic for
former professional gunmen as for the
so-called "crime-of-passion" killers. I be-
lieve they should have an equal chance to
earn parole, However, in Minnesota an
unrealistic classification syMem sets up
three dilfereni categories of murderers,
under which the professional gunman is
excluded from parole consideralion.

Because of this policy. Convict Na.
SS69hasnohoperorreleascatthittime,a|.
though he has served foriy years, Hiicaie

ing example of a rehabilitated prisoner.
At lhe age of nineteen, Joseph P,

Redenbaugh entered Stillwaier Prison u
Edward H. Hamilton, Ihe aliaut under
which he was sentenced. He had killed
two people wifhin ihidy-six hour̂ —a
police officerand the wife of Frank Dunn
a wealthy St, Paul drayagc contractor
who hired Hamilton to get rid of her,

i lamilton himnelf says. " I was a ter-
rible kid, a show-ofT. exhibitionist." He
started stealing al the age of eight—the
beginning of the end of a childhood
marked by poverty and whippings. Born
in a lent south of Omaha. Hamilton waj
Ihe son of an easygoing itinerant fisher-
man and soft-coal miner, a drinker and a
gambler. His mother was energetic, am-
bitious, religious, determined to give her
seven children an education. Brought be-
fore the juvenile court for stealing, the
youngster was sent to a Nebraska deten-
tion home, and ran away from there with
a "hobo k id" when he was ten years old.
He begged and stole his way across the
country and was in and out of jails all
over the West.

The murder of Mrs. Dunn was coldly
ruthless. To earn the fee from her hus-
band, Hamilton and two pats went to the
home of her parents, where she was slay-
ing, invaded lhe bedroom where Mrs.
Dunn was asleep wilh a younger sister,
and shot her through lhe head. A few
hours before, Hamilton had been ar-
rested for speeding and had escaped by
shooting and clubbing the arresting oRî-
cer. who was left m a woods to die.

When the men were brought to trial, Í(
was apparent that Hamilton was enjoy-
ing the spotlight. He tumed slate's evi-
dence, an action that was to alTecl his life
at StilKvater Prison, where most of lhe
other inmates would have nolhing to do
with him.

"7~hat had u great deal to do wilh
changing my character." Hamilton uid.
" l l forced me lo look lo myself for re-
sources. The silent system was in forct.
We didn't have radios. We couldn't
smoke when we wanied to. We weren't
allowed to carry a pencil. Books were
aboul the only thing one could get
enough of."

In books, Hamilton began to ñnd some
clues to his own behavior. With Ihe aid
oF a dictionary, he thumbed through
works on psychology and psychiatry,
taught himself' mathematics, began tak-
ing correspondence courses in musie.
theology, chemistry, biology, physics,
astronomy, eleclHcal engineering, Ger-
man and logic.

During the firsi seven year^ in prison,
he was constantly in trouble, until he was
permitted to work in Ihe machine shop
and leam a trade. Seven years later he
realized he was just as far from release
as ever, and spenl eleven months in soli-
tary confinement trying lo adjust lo this
fact. Then he began to leam other tmdes
in prison. He made his firsl bid for parole
in 1941 and was tumed down.

In February, 1956, Hamilton appeared
before the parole board again, a quiet,
graying, bespectacled man of fifty-eight.

The prison stafTand parole officers had
compiled a favorable report on him.
Hamilton had changed, i l declared, from
a "defiant, hard-boiled gunman" to a
"fairly self-contained, controlled, erudiic,
logical, rational scholar and techni-
cian. . . . For all practical purposes this
man is a normal human being and there
is lillle indication thai he would agnln
become involved in any crime."

The attorney general's ofTice advised
the parole board that the pardon board
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would first huvc lo commute Hnmilton's
sentence to u term of yciirs before the
porolc boarj coukl consider parole. Not
only docs hc have H life «ntcnc« hut also
a seven to thirty->car sentence to be
served aHcr the hfc sentence is complctctl.
The parole board eoniinueJ the cuse for
the maximum thr«->ear penoil.

Hamilton was outwiirdty philosophical
about his rvjeclion. But his case is one of
many examples why lifer, feel ihut "Go-
ing bcfon: the parole board is like going
into court, li is like t^ctting a new sen-
tence every time,"

Incidentally. Fmnk Dunn—the man
who hired Hamilton to niurtJer—has been
serving a life sentence in the sunic prison.
He now is eighty-three and has been in
the prison hospital for the past thrix and
one-half years, the victim of u stroke and
increasint; senility. He says, "I am just
silling around in the vvay. wailing to die."

Unlikemany other aged tnma les, Dunn
has sufficient tinancial resources Io pro-
vide for his remaining days in a hospital
or rest home outsidi: the prison walls. But
Ihe odds arr that hc will die a prisoner, a
public charge.

As 1 have said, there is a small per-
centage of prisoners who. aside from the
senile ones, should not be released from
prison. But for the most part these arc
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not lifers. They arc sume habitual crimi-
nals, the rcpeatin)i, dangerous sex of-
fenders, and the criminals obviously
^ îtholJt a conscience, who will continue
to rob, commit ar^un and assault.

The parole of these potential repeaters
Usually poses more ditTicull problems to
the parole board than docs that of the
lifers. Vet the board has sole authority to
make decisions regarding these inherently
dangerous men, while it cannot p3role
lifen without approval of a pardon
board, composed of elected olficiaK v^ho
have many other pressing dutiirs and
v̂ ho are subject to political pressures
and the whims of an eleciorate too
often tragically uninformed about prison
problems.

Inevitably political considerations in-
trude in parole decisions when elected
officials ure involved. Some of Ihc worst
cases of abuse of parole povver have oc-
curred where a chief executive is charged
with the conditional release of felons. The
most notorious of these probably oc-
curred during the reigns of Ma and Pa
Ferguson, of Texas. Chief Justice Earl
Warren, when attorney general and later
governor of California, characterized
political interference as the most danger-
ous threat to good parole practice. He
was instrumental in creating a parole
system in that state which as much as
possible removed ihe threat of politics
by placing all parole responsibility in an
Adult Authority composed of members
whose professional qualifierions were
stipulated in the law.

In Minnesota, tin interim commission
on juvenile delinquency, adull crime and
corrections has recommended that legis-
lation be ennctcd giving the parole board
wie aulhoriiy over the parole of lifers.
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und making lifers eligible for parole iifler
fifteen years of imprisonment. Governor
Freeman also has indicated that he feels
the parole board should have this re-
sponsibility.

At best, parole is a dilTicult institution
to administer, depending upon the judg-
ment of people about people. Conse-
quently, it should be freed, insofar as ptiv-
sible, from unnecessary or illogical handi-
caps. A wise and experienced parole
board does take into account community
attitudes and group mores. It seeks and
is helped by the ideas ard recommenda-
tions of both prosecutor and trial judges,
along with other sources of pertinent, ob-
jective, scientific informalion about the
offender.

Among the principles adopted by the
National Parole Conference in I'f.W un-
der President Franklin D, Roosevelt and
reiterated in 1956 under Presidenl liiscn-
hovver are:

I—The paroling authority should be
impartial, nonpolitical. prufussifnally
competent, and able tc give the limc
necessary for full consideration of caeh
case;

2—The sentencing and piirolc laws
should endow Ihc paroling authority with
broad discretion in determining the limc
and conditions of release:

3—The paroling authority should have
complete and reliable information con-
cerning the prisoner, hih background and
Ihe situation which will confront him on
his release;

4—The parole program of treatment
and training should bean integral part of
a system of criminal justice;

5—The period of imprisonment should
be used to prepare the individual voca-
tionally, physically, menially jnd spiritu-
ally for relurn to society.

If ever there was a time for us \o apply
thow; principles to the handling of our
life-ierm prisoners, it is now. 1 am not
suggesting that a more rationül approach
to the lifer is a cure-all for our manifold
prison problems, but it will help and it is
a place to start.

Once we recognize ihat the large ma-
jority of lifers can be safely paroled aller
ten to lifleen years of imprisonment, we
can in a small vvav begin to réduire prison
costs, cut overcrowding and lessen idle-
ness. We can change these men from tax
burdens to productive members of s(v
ciety. Fortunately the economic times
are ripe for the adjustment of these men
to community living.

Is there a risk? Yes, but a far lesser one
than when vou take a Sunday drive. Will
a changed system of handling life termers
increase crimes, specifically homicides?
The experience of stales Ihat huvc paroled
lifers after len-to-lifteen-ycar periods
proves otherwise.

Fssentially, we need to ask ourselves
what we should du wilh our murderers.
If we wanl lo punish ihem, we can do il
more efliciently and economically by exe-
cution. If we abjure capital punishment
as brutal or degniding. we still must face
the question. And we must face it realis-
tically: What happens toa man in prison?
Whom are we punishing—lhe lifer, his
family, or our taxpaying selves?

Sir Alexander Palerson. one-time
Commissioner of British Prisons, after
many vears of prison work, said that life
imprisonmeni is "a form of mercy so
strained as to become more barbarous
than any block, as cruel as any crucifix-
ion, as sadistic as slow torture over a fad-
ing fire."

Each man serving a life sentence has his
point of no return. Beyond thai lies his
complete institutionalÍ7,alion. For some
inen this is necessary. For the large ma-
jority this is fortunately not so. Why not
recognize this foriunate, if somewhat
startling fact? i i i ü E N D
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